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ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

The use of appropriate methods to prevent, conirol, diagnose, and Ireat diseases and injuries, and the availability of

emer^BriCy, weekend, and holiday care.

There waa a lemaia brown bear (approx.^ montfic) 'Bailey' in an anokreure in the baok pi the middlg barn that wpuld

drag her back end wllh limited welghi bearing on her back legs whan she walked, This bear's back logs would fold

ur^er her as she walked, which gave the appearance of a ’crawling walk or duck wgl;’ moiion. The bear would

occasionally vocalize, howaver ll wac dilficulL lo tell II it waa due to paint or her normal behavior. The botloma of tho

bears back le^t were pink and may be patniul. . It is possible the pamlul bottoms of her leel are adding to the mobility

bowevor her avoidanco ol putting aoy weight On her back lags in her hip araa is ol concord. Tha licao^a

advised that Ihe bear only started walking in this manner that nwrning; a new bear cub had been moved [nio Ihe

adjacent enclosure |hc day before end the lioenrsee surmised that Ihe abrtgrmel walking was due to a aignificanf

incroaso In acJivily bocauso ol tho presonca of tha now ammal. It should bo noted that this baar was not obsorvod

walking lip this manner during the previous inspection cn September 2t
,
£01 £

There are two 4 month oW lion cubs in the travel trailer that have numerous skin lesions in the torm of hairless

circular pallents all over their Face, ear^, lags and body. This oondilidn was cbserved dudng the last inapeciion on

9i'?iyl2 and was being treated by Ihe licensee lor ringworm. During ibis inspection, it was noted that some of the

lesions bed gotten larger end more lesions had appeared; a veterinarian musi be contacled to evaluate and assign

appropriate traatmenl.

There la arr approximately 1 2-l4monlh old lemale lion in lha middle barn that has racenily baen moved to a larger

enclosure, that is showing weakness in her back legs and hip area The lion walks with her back legs splayed to the

outside: with her hips down low and she walks wi|h her front paws rvorking in a 'flopping' kirKt p1 mgtipn. She walks

with a weakness and unsteadiness In her gait, which should be assessed by a veterinanan.

II is imperative that whan a change in molor function or physical ailmenil is ol>served that a vatarinarian is consulted

and appropnaie melhods of diagnosis and trealment of Ihe animal is administered. Any condition not ideniilied and

di^npsed and treated appropriately could cause discomfort and unriecesaary pain to Ihe animal and prdgrass from a
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treatable condition to a chronic or even fatal condilion.

A veterinarian must be contacted aix] appropriate meihods of diagnosis aixl treatment must be admirnistered.

This was a focused inspection en the NCI’s from the inspection on September 21
,

which were ccurected.

The inspection was conducted b^' AnnMarie Houser, AC I and Dr Susan Kingston, VMO,
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